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ed for that they ever got down 1DCARMACK WAS MURDERED t Natlona'Trie Firsstill; God ia good. Selah.
It's as clear a can be. Professor

Norris collared a few stars
maybe all the stars and made
them work for Mr. Taft, and
that's why Mr. Bryan went down
in defeat. Q. E. D.

LUMBERTON, N. C.
Capital Stock $50,000.00.

FAIRMONT NEWS LETTER.

Good Luck Hunting--- A Delight-- f
u 1 Reception Attending

Robeson's Biggest Court-Ot- her

Items of Interest.
CorresDondence of The Robesonian.

Messrs. Ed. and Henry Pem-berto- n

and McMillan, of Fayette-vill- e,

and Mr. Yonkers, of New
York, were out here on a hunt-
ing expedition last week and had
unusually good luck. The birds
are very plentiful this season and
many hunters are out.

A f" . T IT n f 'ii

ASSETS OVER QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS,
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN ROBESON COUNTY'

Depository for United States Postal Funds, United States District Court Bankrupt Funds, Robescn
County, Town of Lumberton.

We should be pleased to be your Depository. 6--1

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH
YOUR SOCKS ?

DO THEY HONESTLY WEAR AS YOU WOULD LIKE
TO HAVE THEM?

One manufacturer has hit the nail on the
head the toe-na- il at that. He has discov-
ered a way of overcoming the puncture of
the toe by the new wear-resistin- g

TO EAND
WEO

The hosiery made in this r
a beautiful silky lisle finish and is free from "tnose terrible
seams" the dealer hears so much about.

Another good point is the price, 25c. When you buy
Interwoven you get a regular top grade 25c half hose, to-

gether with the additional marvelous wearing qualities of
toe and heel, which make one pair of these outwear three
or four pairs of any other kind.

Lumberton, N. C.

&I1 3

Surplus 14,000.00.

HEEL J.U.S.PAT. OFF. B M JT

new way hat

Write for Prices now upon any Jewelry
or Silverware you may desire for

CHRISTMAS I

Reasonableness and Quality.

George Honnet,
Jeweler and Silversmith.

Wilmington, : : N. C.
11-- 2

Fresh Norfolk Oysters.

Raw, Stewed or Fried, Hot

Coffee, Etc., Etc., at

M'White Brothers,
Next door to Caldwell & Carlvle'e

Hardware Store.

GEO. S. HACKER & SOS

MANUFACTURES OF
oors. Sash, Blinds, Moulding..

Building Materia Sasa
Weights and Co. 3.

Charleston, S. C
Purchase our makes, which we guarante superior to any sold South, and

thereby save money. Window aad Fh-c- y

Glass a Specialty 4--

Notice of Administration.
Having this day qualified as Admini-

strator of the late Henry Thomas Oxen-din- e,

I hereby notify all persons havingclaims against the estate of the said de-
cedent to present the same to me or
my attorney, Robert E. Lee, Lumber- -

J1!,- - C ' on or before the 16th dayof November, 1909.
Dated this November 11th, 1908

ARCHIE Oxendine, Admini-
strator of Henry Thomas Oxendine.

Timber for Sale.
The following timber leases will be

offered for sale at the countv court
house at Lumberton, N. C, on the 15th
day of December, 1908, at public auc-
tion, for cash, at 12 o'clock, m, and will
be sold to the highest bidder, subjectto the approval of the Circuit Court ofthe United States, to-wi-

On tract described in deed by S. A.
Tun ns' recorded in book 4 Ts, pageo89 Kobeson county, 40 acres, estimat-ed feet thereon, 30,000.

On tract described in deed by Fannv
Lewis, recorded in book 4 Us, page 176,2o acres, estimated feet. 200,000.On tract described in deed by Ella

' reeorded n book 4 Ts. page 493.
100 acres, estimated feet, 160.000.

On tract described in deed bv E. M.
bmall, recorded in book 4 Ts, page 50y,70 acres, estimated feet, 25,000.lotal estimated feet, 405,000. Good
pine. Terms cash.

A. H. S1.0cr.MB, Receiver
Southern Saw Mills & Lumber Co.

4t

Administrator'. TTMH-
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U ordei-in- the addresB of hi paper changed a

ubwrilr should give the address to which it has
beenitoinlt. ar.d the new address.

W ith the Ihim circulation tliat it has. 1 he
is a first-cla- advertising- medium. Katoi

l e furnished promptly to prospective adver- -

T paper wants to be fair to correspondents
nd ill mve them as much latitude as it thinks

p, b ii- policy will permit. We are not responsible
.j t e views of any correspondent. We require

t a writer sign hin name to a communication

ti km some one else or an institution. In pub- -

- n articles wherr the name il the writer is
ot r i ire.1 to be published, we reserve tho ridrht.

i iio d reasons. U) trive the name when asked for

Entered matter at the Postoffice
t I.' mherton. N. C. under the Act of Congress of

March 3rd. IK!7.
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WHY BRYAN WENT DOWN
IN DEFEAT.

Behold now all ye people who
have been explaining why Mr.
Brvan went down in defeat and
have been commenting learned
ly thereupon, know that your
comments are idle and vain; yae,
out of the mouth of a Lumber
ton prophet you are confounded
and put to utter shame. We
know now what caused the
great Republican victory that
pushed Mr. Taft he's too large
to sweep anywhere, you know
or that will push Mr. Taft which
is the same thing into the White
House. We know to a gnat s
heel.

The professor did it. Prof.
Richard H. Norris, scientist,
sometime of Georgia but now
again, after some years of
wandering, a sojourner in Rob

3on county, Lumberton town
the places that knew him of
old, back in the days when the
blood of youth ran in his veins
Prof. Norris, whose natural state
of mind is communion with the
stars and with all unseen and
occult influences that give
the average man pause. The
professor is not only in close
communion continually with the
powers that be above, but he is
also in full sympathy with the
powers that be in the nationa'
administration which is to say
that he is a Republican. Sort
of careless like, he let things
jog along until just before the
election, resting secure in the
knowledge that in the twinkling
of an eye he could do the trick
and just at the last moment he
aroused himself, shook his flow
ing locks, put the proper in
fluences in motion, and from
that moment Mr. Bryan had no
more chance of winning the
Presidency than the proverbia
snow oau ha3 of retaining its
original shape in that place
where they don't shovel snow
No more.

Ana the professor knew just
how it was going to come out
Here is the proof, if any are
sKepucai. Here is the exact
copy of a telegram which the
professor sent to The New York
Times:

Lumberton, N. C. Nov. 3, 1908,
(Time filed. 6:30 p. m.)

lo Ihe Times, New York
"Received an occult communi

cation at 4:35 announcing the
overwhelming defeat of Bryan,
Its alright. Loyalty, Liberty
and Union forever were the vita
issues which wrought the te
feat."
"Scientist Richard H. Norris."

And here is another wire which
was filed at 6:25 p. m. Novem
ber 1st, which properly ought to
have come first:

"President Roosevelt,
Washington, D. C.

1
i
m tor Taft.

.
Twice I fol

lowed JBryan to defeat. I hear
a voice thou canst not hear,
'Norris and victory!' Assuaged
be your concern. God is good."

"Richard H. Norris."
Peace, be still. We bet the

President slept in peace that
nierht. What we are mad about
is that the Drofpssor HiH nnt
give us the news from taw first
off, so that we could have wired
to a waiting world and gained
thereby much glory. But the
professor was good to Lumber -
ton. Instead of wiring from
Kingsdale, where he received
the occult communication K0

hastened to Lumberton to givethis town the iiunor oi naviniru .senc irom nere. t or
which the town is duly grate-
ful, and we get crumbs of com-
fort out of being able to tell just
why Mr. Bryan was defeated.

Let no ungrateful wretch arise
to ask the professor why he did
not bring further influences to
bear an.i dwaep the Republican
ticket in State and countv into
v ( tor. . us it not enough for
.,e ti.n durprise the country

by an overwhelming vic--
torv .f..r.. ,,clt. xt was enougn.
Assuage your concern; peace, be

to such small business.

Some time ago, prior to the
election, Col. N. A. McLean re
signed as attorney for the board
of audit and finance of the coun

ty, giving as his reason that he
did not care to be in any way
connected with the affairs of the
county as at present administer-
ed. Now Mr. A. B. Pearsall, as
will be seen from a card pub-
lished elsewhere in this paper,
resigns as chairman of that
board because he deems it unnec-
essary for the board of audit and
finance to make any further in-

vestigation if the commissioners
are to continue to wholly disre-

gard its action and the courts
are to take no action in regard
to its findings. We understand
and appreciate the motives that
prompted Col. McLean and Mr.
Pearsall in their action, but we
regret that they have found it
necessary to take the step. We
believe the board of audit and
finance has dope much good and
that its usefulness is by no means
at an end. We hope the board
of audit and finance will con-

tinue its thankless work and its
seemingly hopeless efforts to
correct evils that have crept
into the administration of the
affairs of the county. Its work
has not been and will not be in
vain.

The killing of Ed
ward Ward Carmack on a street
in Nashville, Tenn., one week ago
today seems to have been noth-

ing more nor le3S than a coward
ly murder. According to the
only eyewitness of the tragedy
the murdered man, who was one
of the most brilliant men in the
country, was taken entirely un
awares, was smilingly speaking
to a lady, with his hat in his
right hand and a cigar and
newspaper in the other, when he
was exultingly informed that the
Coopers, father and son, "had
the drop on him." Mr. Car
mack sprang clear of the wo-

man to whom he had been speak-
ing and bravely put up the
best fight possible under the
circumstances, but he had no
chance for his life. Colonel Coop-
er has been referred to as a
"gentleman" who counts life as
nothing when honor's at stake.
His enemy's life he counted as
nothing, but his own he held
above all considerations of honor.
Men who try to live up to the
name do not waylay and shoot
down an enemy without giving
him an equal chance for his life.
Ti. ii iit was a cowarcuy, orutai mur
der, and what Tennessee is going
to do about it will either brighten
or blacken the fair name of that
State.

If this thing of mistaking and
shooting men for turkeys and
other game keeps up it will be
necessary for those who venture
into the woods to keep up a con-
tinual noise like a man. The
Wadesboro Messenger and In--

n:
wcuiKcncer gives an account in
its last issue of a man who went
out to shoot turkeys on the
Great Pee Dee last Monday, saw
something black through the
trees and plugged away at it,
ana wnen he ran forward to
bag his game was horrified to
hear a man's .......voice moaning,

Hir y1 i
iviy vjroa, i am killed," and to

see a man lying prostrate. It
turned out that the man was
not seriously wounded, after all,
but it's a good thing for Mr.
Hardy Sellers, who did the shoot
ing, that he was scared within
an inch of his life. Perhaps
next time he will know what
he s shooting at before he shoots,

mi.ine service on the rural route
from St. Pauls has been changed
from daily to tri-week- which
works a great inconvenience to
the people on that route. They
get mail now only on Mondays,
Wednesday, and Fridays. Mail
that reaches St. Pauls Monday
aiiernoon, for instance, must lie
there until Wednesday. The
Robesonian is mailed from here
Monday and Thursday after-
noons, and owing to this changein service Thursday's paper can-
not reach subscrihpra
route until the following Monday.In view of the fact that 4,000
pieces of mail were carried on
that route last month it is diffi-
cult to understand why the
change was made. We hope the
daily service will be restored.

Some folks in the upper end
are taking a fresh hold in agitat-
ing that matter of a new countyand Raeford and Red Springs
seem to be about to fall out over
the question of which shall be
the countv seat. Why not sit
steady in the boat? The prouddistinction of living in the largest
county in the State is like unto
being able to boast that one is acitizen of no mean city. B etterbear the ills you have than flyto others that you know not

Grand Jury Finds True Bill.
Nashville. Tenn., Dispatch, 13th.

At 2:15 O'clock this? afrprn
the grand jury of Davidson coun
ty returned a true bill in which
Colonel Duncan B. Cooper, his
son Robin J. Cooper, and ex-Sher- iff

John D. Sharp are jointly
charged with the murder of

E. W. Carmack, and in
which Sharp is also indicted on
the charge of being an accessorybefore the fact. The names of
of six witnesses appear on the
back of the indictment.

There are two counts in the
indictment, the first chargingthe three men jointly with the
murder, and the second one
charging John D. Sharp with be-
ing n accessory before the fact.

The name of S. Carmack, a
brother of the slain man, appears
on tne indictment as prosecutor.

Robin J. Cooper will, in all
probability, be able to be moved
in several days to the county
jail.

The Memphis Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, in session at Covington,
today adopted resolutions declar-
ing that Carmack died a martyr
to his convictions of duty, and
to the cause of temperance and
of righteousness.

President Roosevelt says no Cut
ting of Southern Representa-
tion is Contemplated.

New York Dispatch. 8th.
A Washington special to the

Times says President Roosevelt's
views on Southern representa-
tion in the House are given in a
letter to Wyndham R. Meredith,
president of the Virginia Bar
Association. The letter, which
is dated October 27, says, in
part:

"I do not believe there is a
single individual of any conse-
quence who seriously dreams of
cutting down Southern repre
sentation, ana i should have no
hesitation in stating, anywhere.3 i j ' .1anu at any time tnat as long as
the election laws are constitu
tionally enforced without dis-
crimination as to color, the

. . . fear
mat ouuuiern representation in
Congress will be cut down is
both idle and absurd.

To Form Credit Bureau.
Wilmington Star, 13th.

As the result of a very enthu
siastic meeting of Wilmington
jobbers and wholesale merchants,
representing nearly every line
carried in the city, yesterdav
morning at the Chamber of Com-
merce, it was decided to invite
Mr. H. E. Baxter, of Natchez,
Miss., to come to Wilmington
within the next week or ten daysto address the merchants uponthe advisability of establishing
here a credit bureau and clear-
ing house similar to those now
being maintained in All the prin-
cipal wholesale centers of the
South.

GENERAL NEWS.

President J. A. Taylor, of the
National Ginners' Association
advises farmers not to sell another
bale ot cotton under 11 cents

The fifteenth annual conven
tion of the United Daughters of
the Confederacy was held in
Atlanta, Ga., Thursday, Fridayand Saturday.

Three men were killed out-
right, two were fatally injuredand two others were sprinnslv
hurt in an explosion Friday at a
saw-mi- u plant in Wise county,Va.

John Irby, colored, who was
charged with attempting to as-
sault Miss Lillie Dempsey near
Spartanburg, S. C.,on the morn-
ing of October 10 and who nar-
rowly escaped lynching, was tried
and convicted at a special term
of court at Snartanburp- - nn tho
11th and sentenced to 30 years at
nara iaDor.

It has been published in New
York and elsewhere and- - is
practically admitted by the
omcers ot The Outlook, that
ine uutiook, upon which paperPresident Roosevelt has ac-
cepted a position as associate
editor, has the majority of its
stock owned by James S. Still-ma- n,

who has charge of the
banking department of the
Standard Oil Co.

The establishment of a central
bureau for the distribution of
data with regard to the cotton
crop was tentatively approved bythe conference of planters and
others whose interests are asso-
ciated with the production of
cotton at Memphis, Tenn., on the
11th as a means of enabling the
farmer to keep in closer touch
with conditions throughout the
cotton belt, and more judiciouslymarket the crop. The resolution,which was introduced by E H
Frazier, of Atlanta, Ga., was
adopted subject to a revision bya special committee.

Kuang-Hs-u, Emperor of China,died Saturday afternoon after a
long illness. The Dowager Em-
press, Tsze Hsi An, the auto-
cratic head of the government,which she directed without
successful interference since
1861, died yesterday after- -
iiwu. n.u euici issued yes-
terday morning placed upon thet hrone Prince Pu-Y- i, the

son of Prince Chun, the Re-
gent of the Empire, in accord-fnc- e

with a promise given bythe Dowager Empress soon afterthe marriage of Prince Chun in
iyoj.
II Yon are Over FlUy Read This.Most people past middle-ag- e suffer

wwi,? bladder disorders
Foley's Kidney Remedy wouldcure. Stop the dram on the vitality andrestore needed strength and vigor.Com-!"5nc- e

taking Foley's Kidney Remedytoday. Sold by all druggists.

Since the above was written
we have been informed that

rofessor Norris says he is the
man who passed it to Governor
Hoke Smith, of Georgia. The
Drofessor was sojourning in

Georgia at that time. He decid
ed that Governor Smith should
not be nominated and well,
everybody knows what happen
ed.

THE STATE HOSPITALS.

At a special meeting held re
cently the board of directors of
the State Hospital at Morganton
prepared an address to the peo
ple of the State setting forth why
that hospital remains crowded
and has had to turn away many
applicants notwithstanding the
appropriation of half a million
dollars, available $125,000 a year,
made by the Legislature two
year ago. We regret that the
copy of The Charlotte Observer
in which this address was pub
lished, with appropriate editorial
comment thereon, has been mis-

placed, so that we cannot give
exact dates and figures; but if
our memory is not at fault more
than $100,000 have been spent
at Raleigh, about $56,000 at
Goldsboro, and during the same
time some $4,500 have been appro-
priated for the Morganton Hos

pital, this last for land which is
of no sort of use to the directors
of that institution except for the
erection of buildings for male
patients. The Morganton Hos-

pital has been and is an admirable
institution, under excellent ma-
nagementthat has not been
questioned an institution of
which the entire State is proud
and which is favorably known
outside the borders of the State,
yet whenever the urgent need
for an additional appropriation
for that hospital-$30,- 000 is asked
for, we believe is presented the
commission which has the power
of distributing the money appro
priated by the General Assembly
says that the accommodations at
Raleigh must be made equal to
those at Morganton before any
more appropriation is made for
the hospital at the latter place-gi- ves

that as its reason for refus
mg to appropriate the amount
asked for at Morganton without
even claiming that the same ac-

commodations are needed at
Raleigh. We do not now recall
and have not taken the trouble
to find out who the eastern

1 ii i -mem ours mree oi tne nve are
in the eastern district of that
commission are; but whoever
they are, they ought to be made
the subjects throughout the State
of such blasting ridicule and
withering carcasm that they
would be ashamed to show them
selves until they learn that ade
quate provision for the care of
the unfortunate afflicted, no mat-
ter to what part of the State the
avyLvyrmuun goes, is oi in
finitely greater importance than
any narrow, mean, measly, con
temptible consideration of ob
taming equal accommodations
for any particular hospital when
it is not even claimed that equa
accommodations are needed.

But for the fact that he seems
to feel called upon to express an
opinion upon every subject upon
tv iiii.il muniment may De maue in
heaven above, on tie earth be
neath and in the waters which
surround the earth, we see no
special reason why President
Roosevelt should be so super--
liuoua to mane any comment
at all upon President-Elec- t Taft's
religion, but since he has seen
fit to make public a letter in
regard to that we are glad to be
aoie lor once to agree with the
President that "Mr. Taft's reli- -
m riii a aUL 1 t 1

kivuo uin ib purely nis own
?"vate concern and nt a matter

1 J.'TAW WAM vwn aiUt Kisnu aiscussion and polit- -
? aiscriminatlon- - Long before

election and before we had
8660 any exPression whatever in

Bllu tu Lne matter trom any
V er than the correspon- -

6 to which we were "flying,
Tu occasio" to say in effect

we considered it mitysmall business to ring the changes
laft s religion andu1."'ii ior our part, so far as hi

religion was concerned, we would
as soon vote for him as for Mr.
Bryan. Later, in a private con-
versation, we were taken to task
severely by a well-know-n editor
of a church paper whom we
esteem highly for. giving expres-
sion to the same thing. But we
have seen no reason tn nh
our belief and we still think that
the papers and men that tried to
make nnlitiVal Pomfni xi

. . . "wuuuxj.ur. iail S
larth ought to go back and
sit down and feel m7ght asham- -

The annual session of the Wes-
tern North Carolina Conference
will be held in Asheville this
week, Bishop Atkins presiding.

Sick Headache.
This distressing disease results from
disordered connirinn nf tV.o atmoU

and can hp rnrrH hv ruilain s btomach and Liver Tablets. Get
a iree sample at any drug store and try

BUSINESS BUILDERS

Try an ad in this rolnm.i rut,tiis a house to rec, something yot aveforsal or something von want to buv
I?,ieJ?0bJ:S0C'ian Wan Columnthe res ; is

For Sale-O- ne

ply at once to Rev. E. M. Hoyle,
Lumberton, N. C. 2t

For Sale One nice youncr horse nnH
mule for sale for cash or on reasona-
ble terms. K. M. Bie-trs-. I.nm)rN. C- - 4t

'

Wanted Poplar, ash, white cypresswhite and rpHnal- - anH Jur,;,.-;- ., ;.ujm.id in cigiit,ten and twelve foot lengths not lessthan eight inches diameter. Fayette-vill- e
Wooden-war- e Co., FayettevilleN- - CL

For in Omim
also 60 acres land in edge of town.
J. M. Frink, Orrum. N. C.

Good Meal We are now runnine- in
connection with our wood mill which
is locate;", at th Citon
Mills, a grist mill. Our mill days are
Monday, Wednesday ana Friday.Send us youi corn and we will frr?nd
you good meal. Give us a chance
make your meal and send us your or-
ders for wood also. Tyner & Flowers

Storehouse lor cnt A line laree
brick building in the town of Fairmont,now occupied by E. W. Floyd, is forrent for the year 1909. Possession
can be given December 1st, 1908, if
desired. For terms, etc., apply to
Mrs. F. E. Willis, Bingham, C.or to Mclntyre, Lawrence & Proctor
Attorneys, Lumberton, N. C. 4t

Stolen A Rambler bicvele
from in front of The Robesonian office
Novetnber 11th. The bicycle has been
run about one year and has a new set
of tires, and also a coaster break.
Any person giving any information in
regard to this wheel will be liberallyrewarded. R. T. Musselwhite, Lum-
berton, N. C.

Wanted Some Robesonian subscrib-
ers to pay their subscription in good
dry wood.

Fop Ren- t- Several farms near Fair-
mont Apply to Dr. W. A. McPhaul,
Lumberton, N. C.

FoPuR?'??Tne Lumberton Graded
benool Dormitory. Apply to W. H
Humphrey, Secretary Board Trustees.

Fop Rent One new house nice-
ly located in South-Ea- st Lumberton,on second and (Jedar streets. Price
iu OO per month. See J. H. Flovd at

lau- -

TURKEYS !

OYSTERS !

CELERY!

Choice Fruits and Everything
you need in the Grocery Line

for your

Thanksgiving Dinner.

YOUR Orders Shall Have Our

Most Careful Attention.

. H. Wishart
Free Delivery. Phone No. i.

Mortgage Sale.
Under and by virtue of the terms ofa certain real estate mortgage and bond

executed and delivered by J. R. McCor-mic- k
to Southern Mutual Home andReal Estate Company, on the 18th dayof December, 1906, and duly recordedm the office of the Register of Deeds ofKobeson county, in Book m d 11. page3W, the undersigned will on the 7th dayof December, 1908, expose for sale the

following described lands and premisesin Lumberton township, Robeson coun-
ty, North Carolina, bounded and describ-ed as follows, to-wi- t:

On the Carthage road, beginning atL. A. Lawson's (now D. P. Allen's)south-we- st corner in J. T. Bullard's lineand runs nearly east with Lawson's
(now Allen's) line to the Baptistchurch lot line; thence with said line 111
feet: thence nearlv west tn l t t..ilard's line; thence nearly north 111 feetto the beginning...f' Sale: December 7th, 1908, at12 o clock, noon.

riace: Court house door of Robeson
county, Lumberton, N. C.

lerms: Cash.
Dated and posted this 28th day of Ofrtober. 1908.

Southern Mutual Home & Real Estate
Company.
By McLean & Black, Attorneys.

FOLEY'S

MEYTAR
The original

LAXATIVE cough remedy.
For eouefl", cold., throat
trouble.. Ko opiate.. Noa-alcoho-

Good for awrbcxSy. Sold everywhara!
Th genuine

TS V.E,r RNEY and l.Yellowpaokage. Refu.a .ub.titu?
Prepared only byFoley Company, Chloago.

Soldi by All Drugtfsts.

vtxia. jrenuie Mciviiiian s nice
residence on church street is be-
ing rapidly pushed forward.

Mr. John H. Lewis will soon
move into his comfortable new
home on Morro avenue.

Mr. Pender Mitchell is clerk-
ing for Messrs. White & Goughin the E. W. Floyd store.

Mrs. O. I.Floyd returned from
a visit to Cary last Monday night.

The Society of Christian En-
deavor of the Presbyterian
church enjoyed a delightful re-
ception at the home of D. W.
Galloway last Friday night.

Mr. James Drummond has re-
turned from a visit to Tennessee.

Most of the male population of
South Robeson are spending the
week in Lumberton, attending
what is considered the biggestcourt ever held in Robeson.

Ashpole church will send a fine
report to Robeson Association
next week and many will attend
from here.

Miss Ida Galloway has accepteda place in the school, makingtour teachers with their hands
lull oi lively pupils.

Mr. .brank Floyd and family
moved here from Lumberton
last week and will be in business
with P. R. Floyd. We

. are glad1 il. 1tu welcome mem DacK amongtheir own people and hope they
may be pleased with their new
home.

Fairmont, N. C, Nov. 13, 1908

MR. A. B. PEARSALL RE
SIGNS.

Ihe Chairman of the County
Board of Audit and Finance
Deems it Unnecessary fo
1 hat Board to Make Further
Investigations, Since Its Find
ings are Disregarded.
Mr. A. B. Pearsall, of Red

bpnngs, has tendered hisresigna
tion as chairman ot the countyuoaru oi audit ana hnance m the
tollowing letter:

Hon. C. C. Lyon, Judge of
the bixth Judicial District, Eliza
Deuuown, jn. u.

Dear Sir: Owing to the fact
tnat tne Doard of county com
missioners has seen fit to repu
diate and wholly disregard the
action of the board of audit and
"uiiite, aim as tne grand juryand courts have taken no action
in regard to our findings, I deem
it unnecessary for the board of
audit and hnance to make anyfurther investigation. I herebytender my resignation as a mem-
ber, andas chairman of the board
oi audit and hnance of Robeson
county, same to take effect im-
mediately. I cannot and will
not be mixed up in any publicaffairs where our countv officials.
especially the chief custodians of
our public funds, override and
disregard the law and absolutelyrefuse to be corrected. If the
public citizens and tax-paye- rs of
Robeson county are satisfied with
such conduct in office thpn T

shall quietly acquiesce and insist
tnat my resignation take effect
immediately.

Respectfully,
A. B. Pearsall,

Chairman Board of Audit and
Finance of Robeaon County. ' '

Prosecutor in San Francisco
Municipal Corruption Cases
Shot.

San Francisco Dispatch, 13tb.

Francis J. Heney, a leading
njjure in tne prosecution of muni-
cipal corruption in San Francisco,was shot and seriously woundedat 4:22 o'clock to-da- y in JudgeLawler's courtroom by Morris
Haas, a saloon-keepe- r, who had
been accepted as a juror in a
previous trial of Abraham Ruef
and afterwards removed, it hav-
ing been shown in court by
Heney that Haas was an ct,

a fact not brought out in
his examination as a venire man.

Mr. Heney, who regained con-
sciousness at 6 o'clock and will
likely recover, declared that he
would live to prosecute Haas and
Ruef. Francis J. Heney was
appointed special prosecutor for
the government in the Oregonland fraud cases and throughhis efforts United States Senator
Mitchell, Congressman William-
son and other prominent men
were convicted. He was calledto ban Franciso several monthsafter the five of 1906 to prose-cute Mayor Schmitz, Abraham
Kuef and other men chargedwith briber.

Haas committed suicide at the
county jail in San Francisco
baturday night by shooting him-
self through the head. It is
su.PPosed that the pistol with
which he shot himself was either
concealed in his shoe when hewas arrested or was passed tohim in jail by a friend.

How to Treat a Sprain.
Sprains, swellings and lnm,FSn? tv'T? by chniberlain's

reduces inflam-mation and soreness so that a snrain
may oe cured in about one-thir- (f thetime renuired bv i !

& and 50 cent sizes for sale by all drug- -
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ml Your LoYed Ones Graves.

Headstones. - $4.00 Up
Monuments, - 11 00 Up

Best Bine and White Marble.
Save Traveling Acent's Commission

order through G. E RANCKE,
Lumbertoii, N. C

L. C. Smith & Bros.

Typewriter
The Most Modern and Strongest on the
American Market, bold on easy terms.

S. H. HAMILTON,
Local Agent.

UNIQUE WEDDING GIFTS
In sterling silver and cut glass that are
not only appropriate as presents but,because of their novel and artistic de-

sign, are of especial value. Our lines
cover everything suitable for the tabl
dining room and dressing table.

EASILY REPAIRED.
No matter how badly broken or how

poorly the watch has been keeping time,
ix juu uiu unng ii 10 us, we win guar-antee to put it in first-cla- ss working or
aer. uur expert knowledge of watch
construction enables us to guaranteeour work.

Victor E. Zoeller & Company,
Jewelers and Silversmiths.

P. O. Box 207
Wilmington, N. C.

LINEN MARKERS!
Rubber Stamps, Stencils, Seals and
Stock Certificates, Time and Mer-
chandise Checks, Engraved Cards
and Wedding Invitations. :

Embossed Stationery, Printers' Ink,Shaw-Walk- er Filing Cabinets and sup-
plies in stock. Write for catalogue

Wilmington Stamp Works,
No. 15 and 17 Princess Street.

Wilmington, N. C.

Just Received !

40,000 Laths,
10,000 Brick,

Also Fire Brick.
WHITFIELD & FRENCH.
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Town Taxes.
Notice is hereby given that the bookstor the collection of Town Taxes forthe year 1908 are now ready, and I hopeyou will come promptly and payLumberton, N. C, Nov. 2nd, 1908 "

F- - J- - FLOYD,
m Tax Collector.

Notice.

nM"L?bex8r0n county at Pembroke
ihV. -- t'.ovemDer .TT;..

asra. uOIis,aera n
H f . u .. .uni.jf, w ue iorm- -
- upper portion of the coun

2t Many Citizens.

CHARLES McMILLEN,

ARCHITECT,
318-31- 4 Southern Building,

tf Wilmington, N. C

WHEPSJJTflBLETS
..uin

t

Having quahfted as Administrator ofthe estate of Mary E. Rozier. deceased,late of Robeson county, North Carolina,this is to notify all persons havingclaims against the estate of said deceas-ed to exhibit them to the undersignedat Lumberton, N. C. on or before the28th day of October, 1909, or this noticew 1 be pleaded in bar of their recovery.All persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.This 2Sth day of October, 1908.

N. P. Andrews, Administrator
of Mrs. Mary E. Rozier.

Mclntyre, Lawrence & Proctor, At-
torneys for Administrator, Lumberton,N- - c-- -


